
Intern  - Mackinac Community Equestrian Center -  

Mackinac Island, MI 49757 

 Job Description 

In recognition of the unique ordinance of 1898, banning the "horseless" carriage on Mackinac Island, and in that 

the "HORSE IS KING" on Mackinac Island, the Mackinac Horsemen's Association is dedicated to the 

promotion, education, and future of horses and horsemen on Mackinac Island. 

 

JOB SUMMARY:  

Duties include ensuring all program horses and boarded horse's basic needs are met including food, water, 

shelter, and exercise. Assist with feeding, turn-out, turn-in and mucking stalls/paddocks, ordering and stocking 

grain and hay, supplements, supplies and shavings. This position also helps to maintain all the horse areas for 

safety and communicates to the Barn Manager any problems or questions that arise. This position is responsible 

for assisting the Barn Manager with book keeping, fulfilling customer requests (telephone, email), maintaining 

the stable calendar, veterinary records, short term boarding paperwork, and leasing program. This position is 

physically demanding, requires the ability to lift a minimum of 60 pounds and work outside in all weather.  The 

Intern provides ongoing education, training and awareness of proper horsemanship and Stable rules. Acts as the 

customer advocate to identify and fulfill needs to ensure customer satisfaction. Adheres to and models the 

Mackinac Horseman’s Association Mission Statement and values. 

PRIMARY DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 

 Assisting with equine nutrition and healthcare to ensure all equines are in proper health for the workout 

schedule they are being held to 
 Assisting with Record keeping for all equines on the property 

o Veterinary Records (coggins etc) 

o Short term boarder required documentation 

o Leasing agreements 

o Maintaining chart of horse health care  

o Care requests from owners  

 Maintain facility grounds to ensure safe environment for equines, visitors, and employees 

 May assist in equine exercise program to ensure horses are in shape for the work being required of them 

 Collaborates with other MHA employees to meet customer needs and support MHA objectives 

 Educates customer on MHA values, mission, and stable rules in effort to ensure the practice of proper 

horsemanship and safety  

 In a timely manner (24 hrs from time of receiving), thoroughly documents and replies to customer 

requests via email, phone, in person or other method of communication 

 Supports quality management system and other compliance requirements of MHA 

 Assist in the development and execution of two week-long Equestrian summer camps for students 

 Performs other duties as assigned 

 Adheres to and models the MHA Purpose & Mission/ Guiding Principles. 

Job Qualifications 

EDUCATION: 



 High School Diploma and some college required.   

 Additional Equine Management, Business Management, and Leadership coursework/ certification a plus 

EXPERIENCE:  

 Understanding of MHA and what the purpose of the organization is and the direction we are moving  

 At least 3 years prior equine experience 

 At least 1-2 years in a leadership role a plus  

 Experience in Customer service 

REQUIRED SKILLS AND ABILITIES: 

 Communication skills, both written, verbal, including presentation skills. 

 Strong Interpersonal and Intrapersonal skills 

 Ability to educate customers  

 Ability to address and diffuse difficult customer situations 

 Ability to work with customers to understand and respond to the unique needs of each customer.   

 Ability to work collaboratively with Barn Manager and  other MHA staff 

 Ability to work in a fast paced environment 

 Ability to multitask efficiently while handling customer requests 

 Good problem solving and research skills 

 Very Strong organizational, time management and prioritization skills 

 Strong Microsoft Word, and Excel Experience 

 Strong Analytical skills 

 Strong Telephone customer service skills 

 

 

 

 

 

 


